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TAXES Mt'ST Ml I'.MP.

All state taxes uinst be aiJ out oi ibe

firat moneys received by tbe treasurers

of tbe variouf couoties that would olhsr-wif- e

go into tbe couuty lund. Tuo su-

preme court has bo decided iu Ibo case

of Northup va. Hoyt, treasurer ol Mull-oouia- b

county. In Hiat case ibo on-leutio- o

was made tbat tbe state was en-

titled to its proportion ouly as llio taa
was paid iu. Tbat if, il one thousand
.i.,iUri.f I:iim was iaid in aud oue

hundred was road tax, one hundred

Khooltai.twohuudred etate lax aud

six hundred couuty tax, the etate would

be eulilled to tbo two hundred ouly.

But the court has helJ that eight huu-dre- d

thereof should be paid to the slate
and eontiuued iu thia way until the en-ti- re

etate tax i piid. Thia" is evidently

the intention ol the statute tbat provides

that the state lexes ehall be paid out ol
the first moneys received. Any other
construction would render toe statute
maauiuulces. ' 'f course iu a year like
Ibif when uo legislature ha.-- , assembled
to appropriate Ibe money k tbo various
funds it must lie idle iu the treasury
but euch occasions are nut anticipated
aud the law was uol frame 1 to cover
fucb contingencies.

Ibe Mite believes that it in more lo
Ibe iuteresls.of the cilueus of South
Douglas, includiug lys Creek, Canyon --

ville, Myrtle Creek aud Kiddle to com-

bine forces to get a sugar beet factory for
this part of tbc county, rather than to be
wbip-bande- d into the Koaeburg proposi-
tion. Tbe idea, is that when getting, get
what you want, not what someone else
wants. From present indications it iu
cot hard to see tbat tbe factory, if built .

will be located at Koeeburg Mite.

That's right. Get what you can lor
yourself, and if you can't get it, don't
iet any one else get it. But, seiiously
speaking, there ia no danger of KoEe'ourg

getting tbe sugar beet factory. If l'oug-la- s

county tucceeds iu getting one, any-

where wilbiu her lorders, Koseburg will

be satisfied. Whether it will be at Kid-

dle, Myrtle Creek, Winchester, Oakland
or soma other point, makes but little
difference to Roeelurg or Koeeburg peo-

ple. If South Douglas can pledge the
necessary acreage and furnieh auitalle
site, let her do so by all ueaDS. tbe
will have do cause to regret it and Koee-

burg will have no kick coming.

It ia a part of tbo populist doctrine
that tbe increased value of the gold dol-

lar, measured by the products of tbe soil,
is tbe cause of all our trouble. If this
is true then we ought to be ever 6o
much better off than we were a couple of

years ago, for the gold dollar will ouly
purchase half as much w beat as it would

then nor aa much meat. ' Lvery day
something is happening to knock the
argument out of the pet theories of pop-nlls-

The populist ia driven from oue
position to another. After a while he'll
come to his senses and take a bubinesa
view of tbe question of money.

Silver has, within the put few days,
reached the lowest point iu Ha ln'ttory
and almost everything else, uotably
wheat, has made a material advance.
Blill there aia aoiuo people w ho insist
that silver and wheat go up aud down
together. After the people had been
taught for a long time that thu world wau
flat, it required mucb evidence lo provo
to them tbat it was round.

'o democrat iu Douglas couuly should
complaiu because there is no tariff on
nickel, eveu if the fact does prevent tho
working of a nickel deposit iu the couuly
that would otherwise give employment
lo three or four hundred men. If tbo
tariff ia a fraud aud a robbery all gcod
citizens holdiug to that opinion should
rejoice wheu any commodity ib admit-
ted free.

Marquis Ito says he didn't say il. I lo
w aa traveling as a private ciluuu aud
made some observation iu l uris ou thu
Hawaiian question, but di 1 not isy his
government would decluro war before
permitting (he annexation of the islaudu
bf the United States. We cau bleep
easier now.

biuce Jlryau'e defeat tho Ncbiakaus
Lav paid off iudebtiduecs to tho extent
of (28,000,000. .There hi iiulblug tho
matter with Nebraska except that tho
pop nypaothed it into thinking iUolf

ragged, penniless aud crooked- .- Olohe-Peui- .

Tho Chat's present of 10,000 modem
ridel tu b'eryU ia oue of the incidents

that havs fuos JUi0..uJtu to retire

Tlio supremo court haudol dou a

uuii.Ikt u( deciaious ul lYudletou latl
week, olio of general iulcrssl 9W that
ot lihcriil llouer a.aiutl I maiilla wou- -

ly. lu title caso il we cot.tended that
mi liht n-- proper tliit ttio couuly '.

should pay I Itu cwpeiifes d tho fchcriH

when liis oilicial duties required liiiu lo

go away from Ihe couuly feat ; that f
this mib not done aud llio shciifT was

ropiiied lo I ay the said excuses oul ol

the salary allowed by law, it would

moro ll)u tlt enllie mount o(

tlirealary to pay ths said cipcoues II

Ihc ilulma ol Hie oilier were properly
lb v tour I a anowlcd.l the

nisln o ol llio contention, held that
unlet the law ;is it was written, t

ahcrill could receive, no additional lu a or

excu8P8 but tho salary presented.
This w ill effect many BhrrilU of thf
state seriously, especially in the lnrge
counties, r.ut il is well that the decision
ia rendered folli.il t Itc next 'ogislitnre
may provide a remedy.

llio (at iih is of Cistern I'u'ft"' have

uol loll aa cll nine lojl as they t'o to-

day, to that year they bad it tfood crop
and received a g1-- ' Po.. .Slice then
the wheat market, for the ureatf-- r p.irt
of the time, has Ixeu down fo bed-roc-

that cereal Belling lor the minimum ol

cost of production and ecnietiuiee even
Ie8Slhan that. Il is fcitire lvl that

has grown up aud taken bold

upou the people of the state. As has
often bc-e- stated, it thrives upon adver-

sity aa the hop louse thrives iu gloomy

weather. And as sunshine is death to

the bop toufe, ao good crept and good

prices ia death to the pet tbeoiiea of pop-

ulism. It kuocka the prop! from uuder
euch statements as the atlinity of silver
aud wheal aud that Ibe government is

reepausil le lor tbe depression.

A ouliet paper ol the Willauiolto
yailey the other day said farmers were

payiog oO ceuts per day for harvest
hands. The fact is that iu the Willam-

ette valley and Eastern Oregon men are
iu demand and tbe wages paid ranc
from fl --'" to $"--' per day. It is hard for

a populist to acknowledge an improve-

ment in condition? .

What tbo beet sugar industry amounts
to as a prouiotor of local activity can he
judged from tbe statement ti the Ohio
Valley Champion that the present sea
sou's campaign " will require about 1J0
beel cars iu service in order to keep the
factory bjpplied with heels. Tbat will

uieau eight trains of 't cars each iu
coijt.tut use."

Much triticisui ae directed against
the late special tetsiou of corgrcsf; c

of its elowneLS in enacting the
tariir bill, bnt its Bpeed compared with
that cf the last democratic congrecs

bile engaged in a similar work was aa
that of the etprose traiu lo the stage
coach.

'1 lie iNov York "Times'' save that if
we anucs the "leprous colony" of Ha-

waii wc shall he compelled to spend
in war-ebip- e lo defeud it. If

other nations want Hawaii that badly it
muEt represent something more IL.iu a
contagious dieeaso

Ail sorts of transportation schema are
on foot relating to the gold fields of Alas-

ka, l'ortland wauls to utili3 some of

her surplus river steamers on the Yukon.

The father of Kepreeentative I'iugley
is dead, at tbe advanced age ol S'1 years.
Can the deceased be referred to as tbe
grandfather of the Diugley bill '.'

The coal miners' e'.rike in the Last
seems uo nearer a solution than eyer.
So far there has been little violence.

Tbic is the "most uukindesl cut."
Japan will ignore the United stales and
deal directly with Hawaii.

NEWS NOTES.

One claim on the Clondyke is eaid lo
pay il a minute.

There is a UuckaJe of miners at J 'yea
waiting to get over the past--.

Ileavy rains in Kansas and Missouri
have terminated a period of drouth and
extreme heat.

A train plunged through a bridge east
of Denver Tuesday. Two if ere killed
and many injured.

Five hundred people are reported
killed by the outbreak ol a volcano on
the l'hillipioe islands.

The motto ol the successful fruit kron-
er at this season is "spray without cea

Keporler.
Coyotes are troubling theepuicu iu the

vicinity of Silk creek, iu haue couuty.
Several sheepmen report losses.

At Beaver Hill last Wednesday a man
by the name of Joe Mauicho waB killed
by a tuulo kiekiog him between tho
eyes.

Lryau a said lo have already netted
Ho.oou this year by proving that "proB-porit-

under republican iuV ia hope-
less."

It iu estimated that fully fA'O neio
disbuiued, iu Mai ion couuly, for squir-
rel aud gopher H'alpe during the month
juil ended.

,ludge liauua'a oldest sou, William,
of Jacksonville, bad his cpiuo iniureJ by
a fall at the b. 1', vi harf, i 'uklauil, t'al.,
a few dayu since,

Thousauda oi ueoplo gathered ut tho
docks, ou. the bridges and tbe whatfu
and streets at Portland last I riday ovon
i ut: to rco the i IJer oil.

It is fa: J that Ibe planet, Venus, can
be decerned with the uaked eye during
the daytime hih up iu the eoulbwciit
portion of tho heaveus.

Thu terms of U. ii. Marshal Grady aud
I'istrict Attorney D. Murphy expire uoxt
mouth aud it u expected their placet!
will to promptly aud etlicieutly tilled.

Talh about a tou of gold from Clou-dyk-

how much do you cup pose Morrow
couuly will get for her products this
year. Just.; tous oi goiu.-- - jioppner
(Jactlc.

A young mau who was ut Cloudyko
last winter reports the average tempera-
ture dining the wiu'er as 40 degrees be-- -..i, rlooreMi,

Uo made l.t,MK) in one yeai , aud thiuks
be c;itued it. IU icii'l waul t

lack.
I bo cldii l pei. oii in l.iuu couuly by

far II Mrs. Mercy l iodaviilo, of
now over 10j years ol a:e. Mrs. 1 tfher,

years old, is Albany oldc-- l lefidcnl.
l"cmot rat. ou

Not a tear will bo shed ou r the Uto
treasury department reoit which indi-

cates a decrease ol over oeo hundred
IbouMind in the luiuiiiMtion lor the
year pit cloetl.

Au assay ollieo is uoou lo be opened Iu
Cottage ti love. A cablui't ol lioliemia
ores, with all the data iu itfereuce to of

tho ditlcrcut elauue in Ihc ditlricl. nil)
be kept en exhibition.

.1. II. Kolililii.'. near .uui. l'olk eeuu
ty, otlitrcd lo givo I" any poor pceplu ol
tsaleui 10O I uslicla ol poach pliima aud
tlia MeCov and .valuui stno diiver
oltenHl to haul them free.

All who uo to Clondyde are not eraiy
Three newspaper men left last We llies-da- v

on the I'.xcelsinr, whv are paid 10.

01 and iheir eiensc. Thero in a
method in their madnm.

Football was a crime in I'nulaud dur
ins (ho reigu of lloiny VIII. It is a
crime agiiust hum.tuity at the present
time, aud ouclit to lie maao a ciime in
the eyes ol Ihe law. Brownsville Timee..

The air was full ef 'hoppers yesterday,
high up in the sky, Hying southward,
pcrbes to the mountains, mis re-

minds tome former residents of Kauaf
of "ye olden tyiue," lleppner i.iiotte.

Hops are Kin; up every day mid they
are likely toco much higher, fliey ap
lear to have failed iu nearly every pari
of the world but regou. Ore: n cau
beat the world on hops. Sileui ludc-penden- t.

Mrs. At. llitunnoud aud daughter,
May, were drowucd at Toitland ou 1 ri-

day laat. Thev were ou tho liver in a
skit) to "see the Kldcr off" and were up
set by a river steamer. Ibo bodies ere
recovered next day.

A young Lane couuty couple uere
mimed in Uuj:euo yesterday aud fell
out almost the ti ret thing after marriage
Tory were ou their way home when the
king bolt of their wagou broke. No nt
wts hurt. Junction Timer.

Dal Cutbcarl, who is surveying at Ihe
head of Kentuck slough, was in town
Thursday, lie reports plenty t( game
in tbat section, having seeu the track
of Ecveral elk. uui bears anU deer are
numerous. Marblicld

I'rofcsaor S. K McClure ol Ihe state
uuiverity at Kugene, who was ouo of tbe
party of Maamad who asceuded Mouui
Kauier. fell over a prccp:ce and was
killed last week, otheis of ihe party
were injured ! falling lock.

""ouie one eutered Trice (iilinore's
baru the other uighl aud stole eeetity
bve gram sacks. Ibereeeems to ie a
cojd deal of Ibicvioi; goiuc ou in tlui- -

section of late and it is to be bored ihai
some of tbe thieves will tieappiebcmled.
- Junction City Times.

William lintlith, avs tbo cottage
Grove , has ocucd up a rich vein
of ii'iaiu oue foot wide, on tho I'.auioud
leJge, iu the I'obemia district, that ruuf
very high. This ledge is situated near
tho Champion, and tbe proepects for I lie
new Pud are very encouraging.

Ca'i'jille Herald Au accidcut in the
miues at Ueaver (lilt laet Friday caughi
our young townsman, Jce Lammy, and
burt bim pretty seriously. About two
carloadB of dirt and sandstone fell on
bim, crushing and bruising him pretty
badly, but luckily w ithout lreakiug any
bones or fatality. Uo is iinproviofr rap-
idly, ut last accounts.

Hoeea Broau, who hvee ith his
grauUou, "ra Brown, on the Applegate,
celebrated his 10 lb birthday ou ihelStb
ult. There were about -- CO relatives
and friends present ou the occasion, and
lie biuicclf, eui'iyed the day immensely.
He is au old pioneer of houthern Oregon,
baviuir arrived from New York Stato in
the early 'OOi. Mr. Brown is thought to
be the oldest man in Oregon, aud tbe
second oldebt iu the United Mates.
Tidings.

The prisoners were removed from the
jail, at Lmpiro City, last Sunday aud
taken to the county seat, Cojuille Citv,
where they are kept iu the city jail un-

til the steel cells arrive and the jail if
made ready. Ibo prisoners are Joseph
Kussell. W. M. Douglas aud D. Will-
iams, the latter two arc colored. Cbas
Getty has been at work, thia week get-
ting the steel cells to the wharf at Km-pir- e,

aud the Btcamer Farallon is to take
them to the railroad from which place
they are to go over by traiu on Wednes-
day.- Bandou Recorder.

As the traiu ou the Nalrou branch
pulled iuto lat Thursday,
Miss Jennie bmithlou, aged 1','. attempt-
ed to alight from the car while tho car
was still in motion. fcut slipped and
rolled under tbo wheels and both lugs
were cut oil above the knees, l.d.
Mills, brakomaa on tho train, was stand-
ing on the platform aud tried to slop the
girl from jumping oil but she eliped
past him and attempted to jumc lo tbe
platform. When she fell he tprang alter
her but could not reach her iu timu lo
prevent tho accident.

Sinco 137b there have I ten uiuo epi-- 1

demies of dysentery iu dillereot parts of '

the country in which C'baojherlaiu'a
Colic, Cholera uud Diarthu a Keuiedy
wuh used with perfect Bucceas. J'yaen-- i
tery, wheu epidemic is almost as severe
and dangerous as Asiatic cholera, lle.re-tofor- o

the heat cllorts of the uiost skilled
phybicious havo failed to check its rav-- 1

ages, this remedy, however has cured
the tuost malignant cases, hoth of chil-
dren aud adults, and uuder the most
trying conditions, which proves it lo he
the heat medicine iu thu world for houul
complaints. 1 or tale uy A. C. Miirntcrs,
l-- ' ' i J ' ' - ui-.-Tx-

j..
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tti'ji uit-
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I'oi llio iiihmnaUou ol all concerned,
attention in vailed to thu following uci

congiesu, approved L'abrnaty il, 1W,
oulitled ' Au act lo prevent mien' tirts

the public domain."
. ni'u-if- l Tlmt auv peisou

who shall w ilfully or maliciously set on
lire, tr ciuiso lo lo sot ou lire, any um-

ber, uudcrhruih, or grass Ukui the pub-

lic domain, or shall carol eaiily or uegli-.inll-

leave or sullur lira lo bum unat
tended uuar any limtnir or other IniUm-- 1

mablo material, shall bo deouicd guilty
a uiifdcuieauor. aud, upou conviction

theitiof tu auy Uiuirkl court oltne v iiiteo
Males having luriadic.liou ol Ihe same,
shall Ui lined in a sum uot more lliau
Hve thoufaud dollars or be luiprisoued
lor a leim not moiv lhaii Uo Jtaif, or
Ivth.

c. - That any peiaou who shall
build a camp tire, or other tire, in or
uear nuy forest limber, or other iullain-mahl- e

material upon tho public domnin,
hall. U'foro hroakini: camp or leaving

said liro, totillv cxlingnish the fame.
Any poreon failing to tlo so shall lo
tltvincd cuiltv of a nnnleiiiennor, and,
unon conviction thereof in any district
court of tho United Sutcf having juria
diction '( :lm sauie, shall ho tinea iu n

sum not more than one thousand dollaia,
or be imprisoned for a term of not more
than oue year, or n ull.

!hc :. That in all canef arising unuer
this act the lines collected shall l paid
into tbo public echcl fund ol tbo coun
iv iu whiuh the lands Where the offeiiff
was committed are situate.

Approvetl, Ucbruaiy il, 1"7.

Iu'l I jl)t it J mvkt Vo.i I m t"y.
Ta null tubaiCJ easily au,l ficter, l'i uuir

ntlit. full rt life, ncrvu ami i,:ur, Ulc 1

UaL1. tho wmiJcr worker. lUat man iujI. un a
itivn.--. Ail Oiu.-Jibtt:-. uOc tr It. t urc iruaraa
tfcj HooMcl, unJ s.inuite (ice. A'l'lrt;- -

Surli" ? t'vciuoty to , tlitta.o er New Voik

Al'.inlctnllavaua.

T.mi'., l'i., Aug. I. -- Tlie stones lo!c
raihcd from Havana last week about

au attack by insurgents on tho suburbs
of that city is roulirtued by patseugera

ho led Havana on the I'laut steamer
Mascot aud anivrd here louiglit. Among
tho number wae eimr t albaier,
woalthy Spauiard, aud bis wife aud
Jaughl'er, who uro uow to bo leikoucd
iiiioDj the rcluiKcs who have lie I Iroin
Havana.

Ibe attack referred lo was iualc ou
Llio nltln villauo ol Mariano, about 10

milea Fotitliwest of tbe city, aud the
terminus of tbe antioiiatcd aud tlilapi
dated Mariano railroad, t 'albaier
tiiin evo witness ef the attack. He
saysthat'tbe Hltack was led by Juau
D,.n:i.l,i and Ueiuaude.. lite iiiHiirgCiit
chief lelt 100 of their troops outside tho
town ai.d carried ;;00to iheattaek. 1'hey
were well mined with dvuaiuite aud rap
id tire suus. uud mtl with but slight re
mlatiee. 'The uuiriceujent . short

aud desperate. Foity-niu- e ,vpauisb
troops wero killed ami I 0 woumloJ;
two Cubans were killed aud 10 wounded
Tho inbabitaula of the towu tied for their
live, leaving tbo iiisiirgeuts iu complete
LHjt'pioii. I bov sacked tho place and
secured tlU.tjOJ iu gold and a large M'lau-tit- y

of supplies that they could not carry
away.

Oilier passengers tell the samu atoiy,
and say llial Ihe wildest terror reigns iu

ilaua. that the will to d iuhabitaule
are lea iug an last as local lans will pfi-uii-

Hiiulncl 1'uUou at Marslci's.

Marvelous. Effects
System Broken Down and Hope A-

lmost Abandoned Health Re-

stored by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" I'or ft ft n .vara I hate cuff'-rc- v it h

catarrli Mint iiiiliijetition anl my vtholo
s(triii w! lrok-i- i low n. I bad almofl
abf H'loii' l Buy hoo of recovery. I pur-cli- -'

'lHix boltlea of llood'a harsaparilla
aud its effects bavo ln.fu marvelous. It
has malo nic feel like a ticw man. I am
able I u hkep well, have a good appetite,
aud I Imvu several jiouuds in
vt tight." jAME.sWiLUKH.Oroville, Vash.

" I lirt, I a Ki rofula fwellinij ou ouo sido
of my neck Hii'l nlitrnted forts lu my
noftrilH, cau.-'.- "l by calarrli. I bImo had
email, itching nortu on my limtje. I
bone lit three liottlea of Hood's Harsapa-rill- a

and bei:n takiiik' it ami tho Hern
soon liialed. My Idood ia purified, aud
tbe Bcrofuln lias Uiapcarcd." t.
McMam , Misiou, WaBhlucton.

Hood's SIith.- Iii si- -:, i fud Hi.: One True llooa ruriflt r.

Hrwwl't: lillc ''"r"
,siit-si- i'.jcenH.

J ! strf surpir

Traa
Collrrf at our expense

Uaklng
lutraita
Kpkr

Povdrr
(if you're not pleaded

t"7J

MRS. N. BOYD
GROCER.

i'ji.

cm
OAKLAND KOLLUK MiLJvS

AND MJIala PRODUCTS.

Wi; MAN Li' AC 1 1 KK and place upou the luaikcl but ouo hraud ol I lout, tho
ACOU.N LUANU, which iu sUudard Ihroughuut thewotld, aud a I'.aukot

of Acorut, printed iu olive groou upou tho sa k, iu a uuarauloe that tho flour
is BiANL'.uif, of thu highett grade. AVe hao foi ual'; al all limes l'KAN, fJHOHTB.

uudulUioluof IU V. .'m

BUUAKPASi r()0D3
are faioiilcn in all maikelH. Ibo mill iu equipped with the luoul perlecl of

uioderu machinery, and its products are uouo hut the lest. We give I0 lbs. ia
exuhauge for a hunhol ol wheat and pay Ihe higbeut price for grain, aud farmers
etorlug grain at tie mill be furnished sack free.

. insFPHsnns
iVm't forgrt lli.it wc uiiry

a complete line ul'

AttioiiR wiir

Ladies' Pocket Books.
A lull line ol ladieH' pot Vet books, llio
monkey ukiu, alligator, etc.

Ladies' Belts.
A r.omnleto astot (incut ol ladies' bells
blown, blai k end ox Including
butklo belt.

Ladies' Waist Sets.
l.adiiB' waist tutu, iu peail. giH,
stones may uIho Im found brio.

Men, do vou wear bilOlf
we carry n line the equal

of w hich has never seen here.

If vmi arc

interested

in line

SHOT GUMS

Call and
el-- .

mu new line

'I S)7

BAKER GUMS

CHURCHILL,

DOM
iovi;i.i..

I J ioiikIi luuul), ttri'iiuu,
I he Hi, . ln,: i uliUin liwlli,,'.

Ur.'inl i.r. I'liliunliim. Ilii- - iitnili i'l lrmi
ii'l l.init' mi' hl'Tl.l. i ! Cli iuui, Uaucaln

ItD'i --oUuiui
tMio 8'Utl imiIiiiiin I i UIhI 1111' nihil i'r;,,0 ijibiii- - ,i m,iiU niiitlir to '.In- nulK'ii.
t,KHli"l en tin ,'Utlirm I'm Hi'- liuiliti I,

dluuln ruiitj ' lrmu -- mi lm to I'oi l Ikh'I,
iu linugla-- , 1 uiinli . Ui gun.

A'l .i ali il ear- i'l Uii'timiilifiiii, Nit.iillii
liirrli, t mnuli ol Uh- Mumai'li, 1v-j- h lulu I'l
b'le., NvuMiiu Malailnl l'"l nuiu ', Kl lun
lniiilU, i'iisiiilu 'ii. ii:.ia. i l tti'
Limi hii, I lion el . nuil V I'litii l iIim im-- ' liavi

u eiirc'l l y lln iiv i l lb !.o li i:'
Sew balli nii'ins loinuticl nith llio main

I'iiiI'Iiiii.- - I'"iuiilin' nj f xii'v. mi ibo itho
In I'ally mail urn Hi aiil onlli

Tcim ii vl. I' 1" r iih Iii'lniB

Hi. II"1!' mi I' i Hi- liilmiilml' npil'l
!! ol

VI-- I . HI 'S. II. IIOMW1.I.I.,
III Miiiiki:' I

lixecutor's Notice lo Creditors.
T BI TI It I ami.'; r.vuv HAVINi, UhKN
' I aiie-- l lo Ji lli.i'U S. ik-- n I M entor nf

Hi' lal will iuui t.'iiiu iit i'l Ttiimiaa Will v.
iltcuHfvl, by lb' loiint) tourl ul Pii'njla
I'liniily, OivKmi

NulK'. la hercUt kIm'ii lo nil ici"j'n' liavli k
Clniuiii ncalukt Ihe Citali: ot !bo uUI Tliomaa
Wilev, ilciiKBCil, to I'lci'iil tli namo wllh
pt'i,ii viiucbcia ilulv urincJ lo the iiO'ltr-ltm.i- t

cemt"i nt Myille Ciwk, iHiUk'la
I'lUU'i , UlCiCuU, Wlllllll H lll"Ulll.1 lli'l'l Hie
d t Ot tlll.n II 'tl' t

Pa'cJ Hi 14 lb 'lay ul Jul v. .

ILHKtWdN m. VMLK V,
I 'C"il"i "I Hit' lant ill am) lu.ilaimul

:vu , i'l I h iii,i i ley, ill i cai J.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

A iriial I'i'iiJ J uuiJullei.ili; J lua. Ou
Iirlaocorr

la hnii; a Imgv nli' N' alyl'.a

Glass and Delf Waro
al aalouUliinK l' ikck. Our ouo cauncd

Tuiuaia ata very j'"jiiilr.

WOODWARD
TIIK

ROSEBURG
Uoeu Up

ALL COMPETITORS !

Woaitt always iu the Lead, aud mtau to

It o tlieie.

Thu lol'hin Jluivcnt ij upuu ii", aud farm-

er nrusuiiliug Lceauau Woudwaul
luuaa to tliuir hileli ut.

IlliCaCiiV IIUNIXS
full Tiiiuiucd -

TEAM HARNESS
TIichu are nil l.ejtliii aud Warranted,

SADDLES
At It'.'duecil l'lltti.

C'uusult your puiau and hu sure aud sea
Woodward before huylug,

W. H. WOODWARD

Ladles, call and .sec the fine line or
ULACK DRIJ5S GOODS

Displayed in Our Windows.

New Uoods, Ju.t arrived, note tltc

been

Department.
timu lo too Ibe elegant ilhphiy lu our

uieiil, Ihiri'imit Im me

Mcn'5
latest lads in It la worth your

iiiciih' depart
Moiling like hot

lu Ian, bile,
tbe new double Do you ride

We carry a
shoes,

tlrvadt n and fain y
hiug.

11 so,
t JosEPHSorrs

Thf
r-- 2k

w

,

-
,

B

Absolutely saf
W00LLEY
r

"THIJTOI- - IS' SOLID."
VVVVVVVVVVUVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVV

n

vvliy tltc

Repeating
the Ucnci vcs Its

SAII-TY.-

flAlli: IN Al l CAUURt'S
from ii lo 45.

r1
; CAMPERS

SUPPLIED
J

far ties conteuiplaling
X taking au outiug lor the

u miner win neeu
We 'cm. If

you ant .i lirat-claa- a

we aru the that
li.ivrt limn iu stock aud
tail! ho pleated lohacyoil

Zcall and uh. Wo are
bound lo pleato you. and
ask your p.itiouago. Ijivo
iih u call and he convinced

Country I'roducc Itought
and 5ohl

Ircr Uclnci any Pari ul lie Citv.

DHPOT
GROCERY

ZIGU'RimOS., Props

A FULL

CARPETS

also Wliiu- - Collais mid Cull's
in the latist styles.

following :

ailk hauileithlt
ctikoH,

cycle
clot

a Bike ?
lino lift of blcjclo panlf, bietele Inmc, 1 1

bicycle caps, and all kind of hie) in

AKer IS
if

' - i j' i : f : '
sx" ; j r ja,

& icKEMZIE.

lltat is only ONI; reason

Marlin Rifle
is SAPliSI anJ nuinc

.
.

keep

hoyii
l

see

l I

t

;P'Ssjr r a.r ? .

I.JIXTS at the bIDIi and o is the M5I
COXVLNIUNT and COHI OUTAUU:.

,
Ihc liarrcl la tho UALLAKO lUrrtl.
Ihc ACTION b the mostConi'ACT;

the SIMILi:5l Kcausc il In
the fewett parts; the IIASIKM
WOKKINtJ brcaii50 all pari work
directly on eatti other without lout
motion.

I Pill I M Hill I AMI Pl.KHiCr UALANCi:.

.cn(t tor Cllnu tn

I hc Marlin I ire Arms O .,

New Ma""ii, Cnniu

H. C. STANTON
ft! 'it rolf d m ami mlaaii tM i

DRY : GOODS
cuNbisriNU or

LaJloo' Diwa liuudn, Kiblxiun, TriiiiiuiU;N,
Ucen, Ktc Ktc.

- ALBU A riNI HTOt'K Of- -

HOOTS All Ml OIIS
Of Iba bial iiualllr aad Saiah

GROCERIES ,
Woml, Willow and (ila.. Waro,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alii uo lisaiid tn Uirsj aad at prtm In

juit thu limes. AI'mj a lartf alock of

Custoin-Mad- e Clothing
l;or Choice

Call at SUntoii's for "I,. V. IV

LINE OF

AMDWALL PAPER
FURNITURE

"TOvGOOD GOODS WE
Alexander j Strokgs

UUHI.UliHUi ltl,UON,

Real Estate Bought and Sold
jiv Lta.ma:aifaiasjBiw.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE 1'OHbKbBION UIVEN.

Stock Kauges, Timber Lauds aud Miuiug Properties,
Pruuc aud Hop Lauds of best quality, iu choice locatious,
iu quantities to suit inteudiu purchaser:', at rcasouable
prices aud easy terms. Inquire vi

3D. S. IC. BUIOK,
lluaeli aa afta ma Ounaaf ya aa!g


